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BOYS Underwear
by Famous Momrfocturtr
T S- 1 '^ if combed ration
With reinforced

. . Briefs with r»in
leg inserts. Whit

(nl.

T Shirts or Briefs 
Your Choice

ijht for the young bejmner. Com 
plete with pick, playing instructions 
& sheet of music on old time favorites. PLASTIC HOUSEWARES

by ALLADIN - Assorted Decorator colors

LIDO - Realistically styled wrft 
ielt-like top, 15 colored balls 
with numbers & cue sticks with 
spring action.

HASIRO - ^-. : ,: ...Uns 
".^pense as players try to Duud a 
t"dge from one S'de of board to 
""> other withmi? be 
by opponent. Ass't Playboard GAMES

AArMM*' 
U

12 Qt. Pail
i' syut. *) n 4 lf 
i fims\

251.00

9 Qt. Waste Basket
Plastic with 

Cut-Crystal" look.

PIAYSKOW. - Cwse Irom as 
sorted playboards, each with com 
pletely different added parts to inRing-A-Ding" Phone

66e
)r. Doctor
HASMO- -.-, -

With pot: syu 
Teitured finis'1 .

MASCON - Authentic graceful 
;tv!m[ Spring Ktion d'»l 
beu. dear htcite dial. Assorted

Tissue BOX 11 Qt. Diaper Pail
"Cut-Crystal" look '

PLAYSKOOL - Cnno <• -r,T ^ 
soiled M~''>. *arh witn lull colnr 
playing board and a spinner.

With snug tit Cover . . .
rustpmotlUSIH - Medical cast with 

metal clasp and carrying handle, 
contain microscope, ther 

mometer, stethoscope and other
211.00

Drawer Organizer

c
II 2:1.00

With Magic Nnrser - Quilted 
plastic bag with rattle, fw*1 . 
diaper wttk safety pin avdfeedini

RAINBOW - Box o! assort-d roio; 
in cans. Pliable, clean non d >: re 
usable color?. Colors ran 14 at. Waste Basket

Footed base, gold 
color p

Sparkling translucent high heel sticc' 
with gold metallic lining, gold bra>ded

in S-M-l.
HASBRO - V. . or ;o ny.
p.v PO vc. doilies. etc. Com 
plele with weaving book, col" 
vam and instructions.

MIRRO - Service tor 3 nn Hurt 
m a>» believe coffee btea- 
Brightly polished aluminum w.tn 
sunburst design.

Checker Set
SELCHOW - Popular game witn AA 
heavy folding 1S>15" bcvd when kl% 

UU

Vegetable Bin
Sei' stacking . . .*•- cr°— :

nn.UU

2'A Bt. Pttetar
Si'de-seal pour

2Hfa t I i

Mr. Potato Head opened. 25 plastic corkers included
HASIRO - Sec   :.'-•  * th 
Mr Potato and eaa< of '""Si''er«1$. 
Pet? the Pepper. Oscar 
Orange. Katie the Ca^ot and
Coolie the Cucumber.

MUM - 8 piece aluminum set 
tor mating real er make-believe 
cakes, pies, muffins or cocoes.

SELCHOW - Official matt sho 
Capitals. Boundaries. Cities. Towns, 
etc. Includes the States of Alaska
and Hawan.

Food Containers
Choice o; o or / o.' 
sue, each wrt» seal 
tite cover.Cowhand PistolHASBRO - L-;..-  ',' as 

serted sets with pre-sketched pic 
tures with themes including 
"Mary Poppins." 6 sketches in 
each bo* with pencils.

World's favorite construction toy 
Educational, creative ... child sc 
lec'.s pr!s by color. Set of 6?

Authentic looiing pistol tires 250 
shots without reloading. Sheets 
smoke rings. Caps included.

Gee Wee
Rocket shaped 'Gee Wee" shoots 
bails mlo the a<r. You play ' catch" 
with yourself or a partner.

Astro-Fleet GUN
than a 
toothbrush!

HASMO - Cnoo&e from "M*y 
Poppms'.' Munsters" or Disney 
assortment. Each set has 2 prr 
numbered pictures, paints, txusn
jtd frame.

Gun tires piloted saucw 60 ft. 
and more into the air. Gun and 4 
saucers included. Cleans ap red irritated eyes 

ie jest 10 mends.
Choose from 1" color by number 
books. Color scenes of America 
visit BaliOMl parks, monuments, elr

Try ViSine Eye 
Drops today - 
see how much 
better your eyes 
will look and

Snowflakes
Interlocking Building Blocks - Edu 
cational toy teaches co-ordination, 
manipulation and induces imaginative

Stniiitvt f<m '">*» 
nctd ifitnl pioiKtion 
Onl B |»n yea (hit 
proiKiion «nh ovtr 
2500 ;^r^ kmd« of 
tofttr. finer nylon. 

Ux iht
nigntt 

bnuh (« b»«h 
c««ih ind fttra.

WSIN - Colorful plastic 
banks that dispense candy or 
gum when you drop a penny into 
slot. Candy or gum included

Two Gun Target SET
66°

Western Bolsters^
Set contains 2 realistic looking 
automatics that shoot neber 
tipped darts, pte a bull's eye 
target.

NMUV - Open hol&ier m 2 
colors with 2 color plastic belt- 
SO shot repeater pistol with 
authentic western styling.

FISHII-PIICE - 24 giant beads ot 
smooth polyethylene in vivid colon end 
S shapes. Ideal crib toy for Infants to 4

Pound 'm Block Science Sets *
thinking boys' toy... Designed to teach basic 
science m an atmosphere of play. 
Choose from a wide selection of e> 
citing experiments.

'Mary Poppins'Puzzle
66° PUVCUFT - for the htti' 

house wrecker." 6 colorful pegs 
that are pounded into wood bin"

J«lttl-Colorful. b.g 17«?: 
picture puMle with over IfX 
large interlocking pieces.

Wipe on invisible medication . . . 
helps te stop skin Nemtsnes Irom 
forming ... no telltale marts.

i 5-Day
Roll-oi
Deodorant
l.MSui

The Ptrf»et S*tti*f Lo
Does away with the need for hair 
sprays - gives you a set that 
starts stronger, lasts longer. You 
spray before you set. net after. 
Puts body m your hair.

NIW! Bold eiom; **/ 
te write or mail ... use 
for school, office or home 
Can be filled with cart 
ridge or from ink bottle. 5-Day

Roll-on Deodorant
53"

For "at home relating, 
lounging . . . sleeping 
too. Soft, light comfort- 

nylon stretch lace. 
Front hook, scoop 
back ... white, 
black or ikmtone.

Win M 500.00 modeling Scholorthipl
IN YARDLEYSWrites 3 ways 

Fine Med -Bread London Look Contest
Mtblif te ley - All Girls Art Eli|ieleplaytex nurser KIT

"Tie nearest aipriacb te

T« Hit Wlnittr

Full $1500.00 Profusion! Mie'elint Sckilirsilp

r^mplete Bit of p«e sleniived 
disposable bottles, holders f> 
raps, eipandus plus nippir< 
Reduces spit 

up and

A-ISiie.tiUAtBCap 
CISIie.titsCIBCH

A httie b-' "w?er 
IMSui

Used and approved ky Hitpitalt

2nd, 3rd & 4th PRIZES
AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
SEPT 23 te SEPT. 21 
Thursiar through Sunday

rou» NUT
PRESCRIPTION TO 

SAV ON ORUCS

PORTABLE Tape Recorder SELF-SERVICE
DRU* STORIf
ONN f AM-10 I>M... 7 BATS A WIIK

Fiiishiif Courses (500.00 cud
At least i/n? * "ntr '"^ fjrh Ssv on 
store will be eiigite to compete in 
final eliminations to be held at PATRICIA 
SUVENS COLLEGE on October 22nd, 
More an impartial panel of judges from 
PATRICIA S1EVENS CAREER COUEGE.

tUffAM - S Traniiter. Complete
*ith push button 
control, m>c'0 
phone, variable 
speed utntiol, ear 

batter ie«, 
reels, and 22$ ft. Mod ess

Stipe', Regulor
or Vee Forms

IOX OF 24

2 1.00

FLORAL PIECES
Snwt open toe, tnong er
Grecian style Choice of vm/i 
or hnen m white. blac>. gold 
or beige. S M t xi ).N y( i.

Rugged simulated leather co« 
er, polished locks Partitioned 
paper holori on mside fvtry Salmda/ a model will appear at your Sav on Oug Store.

k your n*3'»M Savon 'or the time "* **» ap&ear. 
let yew Entry Hank and CONTIST lilti at Aiy Sa< en lre| Stere

Fer Travel. Office er 
Mama witk fill N 
Day («arintit.


